Hill School Reopening
HILL SCHOOL·WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 12, 2020·

Dear Hill School Family –
The health of a community is entirely dependent upon responsible behavior by ALL members. Here at school,
we have gone to great lengths to incorporate strict guidelines into our reopening plan in order to open safely.
Our faculty, who returned to campus last week, have been practicing our guidelines with great success! For
the plan to be effective, our students, faculty and staff, and Hill School families all must consistently adhere to
personal behaviors both in and outside of school that reflect best practices to reduce the risk of infection. We
need everyone to be safe and smart.
•

Our reopening policy has been updated again. Note that a major update is that ALL students, K12, are required to wear masks. Masks must be either surgical or cloth masks.

•

In our reopening plan, we state that two weeks prior to a student’s return to campus, you will begin
daily monitoring of your student’s symptoms. Beginning tomorrow, please complete the
questionnaire and submit it each morning. Please click here to access the survey which may also be
completed on a phone. We recommend you bookmark the form for quick and easy access. We hope
this will help you begin the habit of a daily temperature check which is required of anyone before
entering the building.

•

I want to remind any of you hoping to get away for a last-minute summer vacation that, as stated on
page 5 of our reopening plan, if you travel internationally or to a state with a high test positivity rate,
you will help to minimize the risk of exposure on campus by quarantining for 14 days before sending
your student to campus.

•

For our remote learners, the class schedule will mirror the on campus schedule with instruction
taking place 8:15 AM to 3:25 PM.

•

Finally, a Partnership with Parents agreement will be emailed before Friday and will require your
electronic signature. Please submit this no later than Monday, August 17.

Computer pick-up for all students K-12 will take place beginning tomorrow, Thursday, August 13 to Saturday,
August 15; times are found on our school website at https://www.hillschool.org/calendar/. See you soon!
As always, should you have any questions in the meantime, please feel free to contact us.

Sincerely,
Roxann Breyer
Head of School

